Choosing a medical specialty is one of the most significant decisions you’ll make. Careers in Medicine® (CiM) can help you determine where you fit in the field of medicine and learn how to make satisfying career decisions.

The CiM website includes

- descriptions of and data for more than 120 specialties*, including
  - patient profiles,
  - salary and lifestyle information,
  - prerequisites and length of training for residency and fellowship programs,
  - competitiveness data including board scores, and
  - residency interview timing;
- career assessments to help connect you to specialty options that best fit,
- a list of clinical and research opportunities in the United States,
- a database of all active ACGME-accredited residency and fellowship programs,
- descriptions of practice options, including academic and non-clinical jobs,
- advice for successfully navigating the residency application and match process and more!

*Not all data available for some specialties.

Choices is CiM’s quarterly newsletter that features day-in-the-life descriptions of specialties and advice for choosing a specialty and transitioning to residency.

CiM is most effective when used in conjunction with other activities, such as

- mentoring and advising from faculty and other physicians,
- career-related courses and workshops at your school,
- specialty panels, and
- clinical experiences in your specialties of interest.

Get started
Visit www.aamc.org/cim and sign in using your user name and password for MCAT®, AMCAS®, and other AAMC services. If you don’t have an AAMC account, you must create one.
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